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All voters should soe tliat they nro
properly registered. September 7th Is

tho last day for registration.

When you nro sick It comes easy to
promise all aorta of reformation, and
when you recover it Is just a easy to
forgot them.

Two reasons why Homo poisons don't
mind thoir own business: Oni Is. tiny
haven't any business; tho other, they
haven't anv mind.

Hon. (ifot'ifij A. Jenks, Democrat
candidate for governor, expects to be-

gin his eampuign nhont tho Kith of
next month and keep at it until election
day.

Will .Tcnks Sw allow Stone, or Swallow
Stono Jcnks. or Stone Swallow Jonks?
is the giibernntoriul problem for the
voters of this Commonwealth to med-
itate on for over two months.

The Hopuhlican, Democrat and n

candidate: for governor will
soon be traveling o'er the State each one
tolling the people whtit great calamity
Is In store for the Commonwealth unless
the people, vote for tho Bpeaker.

"There are a great many girls In this
country who have great aspirations to
become army nurses and do good, whose
mothers have to get up In tho night
when there is sickness In the family."
Lindsey 2'mw. That's different Bro.
Work.

An old newspaper clipping which had
evidently been carefully treasured by
tho lata Judge Wickham of tho Super-
ior Court, wus found in his pocket when
he diod recently. It road us follows:
"Hero is what Abraham Lincoln said
of the law: 'Let reverenco of tho law
bo breathed by every mother to tho
lisping babo that prattles in her lap;
ht it be taught in the schools, semi-
naries and colleges; let it bo written in
pVlmers, spolling-book- s and almanacs:
let it be preached from the pulpits and
proclaimed in legislative halls, and

in courts of justice, In short, lot
It become the political religion of the
nation.' "

What becomes of the conts ? Of 1

old copper cents which wero
cnt out from tho mint only 900,000

have been accounted for and only now
and then is a stray one of the remaining
119,900,000 seen in circulation. Of the
4,500,000 bronzo two cont pieces sent
out only 1,.")00,000 ever found their way
back, leaving, 3,000,000 to bo accounted
for, and there are an equal number of
nlckol three cent pieces somewhere in
this country, though it is very rarely
one is seen. Of the 800,000 half conts
not one has ever boon returned to tho
mint. A few of this denomination may
be seen in tho hands of coin collectors,
'but the whoroabouts of tho rest is a
mystery.

As to the length of time the new war
revenue tiflt will continue to bo collect-
ed after tho conclusion of the war, a
government olllcial Bays: "It is impos-
sible to answer any such question. The
law was passed by Congress and it must
bo repealed by Congress. The present
Congress w ill ccrta'nly not repeal it and
it is prohuhlu that the law with refer-
ence to thtf war tax will stand for at least
five years. Of uourso, it would hurdly

'look well for me to suy what tho United
Statos government will do or is likely
to do, but this Is my personul opinion.
One thing is certain, and that is that
the expenses of this war are to bp paid,
and wo have not paid oik all the debt of

our previous war. and It not at ull like-
ly that the war tax law will bo repealed
until gome of this debt is canoelled, and
that will take some time, even with the
increased tax and any indemnity tho
government could receive from Spain."

The Coal Trade Journal says: "With
the expansion of the area of our country
must como an expansion of trade of all
kinds, descriptions and nature. Not a
wheel can be turned In this direction
without the use of coal and It Is but
natural to expect that there will he a
growth In the ooal trade of those pro-

ducing states having an outlet to the
aeaooast. It is the policy of the Gov-

ernment that our coaling stations shall
be supplied with the production of
mines in the United States rather than
'purchase abroad other ooal; this can be
done and is being done as our ooal is
being sold at so low a price at tide that
It competes favorably as to cost with
that mined elsewhere in the world.
There has already been an expansion of
our foreign trade in coal owing to these
conditions, and it is hoped that having
onoe achieved It, it may continue with
us and increase. Especially with the
Vest Indies should we do more trade."

Sheriff's Sales.

Sheriff E. C Hut 1)8. of Jefferson coun-
ty, will exposo to public sale at the
court house In llrookvlllo on Friday,
September 1Mb, 1WM, the following
properties:

Property of James W. Davis, In Wins-lo-

twp., two acres of land, one frame
dwelling house and barn.

Property of (toorgo V. Himcox. In
Hathmel, one lot with framu dwelling
house on It.

Property of A. J. Doomer, In Sykes-vill- e,

one lot with frame dwelling house
and workshop on lot.

Property of Eva M. Coates, In West
HeynoldsVlllo. house and lot.

Pro-rt- of John IWorldgo, In
Broekwnyville, vacant lot.

Property of William and Ada to.
Martin, in Keynoldsville, three town
lots, one house and barn.

Property of J. 11. Trimble, in War-
saw twp., store building, dwelling house.
Ac.

Property of I). C. Oyster, Alfred
Short and Sampson Short, Snyder twp.,
."Ill acres of hind.

Property of Jefferson Electric Light,
Heat and Power Company, in Punxsu-tnwne-

Property of S. R Johns, In Urookville,
house and lot.

Property of Mary Brink, in Young
twp., parcel of land.

Property of (icorgc E. Zelglor and L.
C. Myers, In Punxsutuwney, :!4 acres of
land, one grand stand, -- 0 x 1"0 feet,
one baggage room, one ticket ollice,
two barns, one band stand, one starting
stand and one one-hal- f race track.

Property of X. D. Corey and V. M.
Corey, in Bell twp., three acres of land
In one piece and three town lots In an-

other.
ProHrty of W. M. Corey, In Bell

twp., thirty acres of land with dwelling
house, barn, fruit trees. Ac.

Property of Adam Smith, Beli twp.,
twenty-seve- n neres of land, dwelling
house, Ac.

Property of C. G. Henry, in Wlnslow
twp., three pieces of land, ono framo
houso, barn, wagon shed, 100,000 foot of
hardwood and hemlcck lumber, 100
fruit trees.

Property of C. F. and T. H. Carrier,
Warsaw twp., 310 acres of land, ono
dwelling, two barns, 300,000 feet of
standing oak timber.

Property of S. T. Dougherty, 2 acres
In Plnecreek twp., and 52") acres in
Heath twp.

Propcrtyof David E. Phillips, in Sny-do- r

twp., 50 acres of land, 3 dwelling
houses and one barn.

Property of Wm. C. Carr, in Boso
twp., 5 acres of land, and ono dwelling
house.

Property of William A. Mooney, In
Washington twp., two town lotsln Falls
Creek, one threo story framo houso,
Btoro room, blacksmith shop.

Gettysburg-Washingto-

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for two five-da- y personally
conducted tours from Buffalo, Erie,
Pittsburg, and principal Intermediate
points, to Gettysburg and Washington,
on October 17, and November 7.

Round trip tickets, including trans-
portation, Pullman berth In each direc-
tion, hotel accommodations and carriage
drlvo over tho battlefield at Gettysburg,
and hotel accommodations at Washing-
ton In short, all necessary expenses
will bo sold at rate of $25.00 from Sus-

pension Bridge, BufTulo, Rochester,
Syracuse and Intermediate stations on
the New York Central and Hudson
River Railroad; $24.00 from Elmlra;
$25.00 from Erie and Corry; $21.50 from
Wllliamsport; $23.00 from Pittsburg
and Altoona and proportionate rates
from other points.

Tickets will also bo good to return on
regular trains until October 27 and
November 17, but without Pullman
accommodations.

Descriptive Itineraries and full infor-
mation can be obtained of ticket agents;
B. P. Feasor, Passenger Agent Buffalo
District. ButTulo, N. Y.; E. S. Harrar,
Division Ticket Agent, Wtlliumsport;
Thos. E. Walt, Passsenger Agent Wes-
tern District, Pittsburg; or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

The Sure LaGrippe Cure.
Thero is no uso suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all over your body, your liver is
out of order, have no appetilo, no life
or ambition, have a bad cold, in fact
are completely used up. Eloctrlo Bit-
ters is the only remedy that will give
you prompt and sure relief. Thoy act
directly on your Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys, tone up the whole, system and
make you feel like a new being. Thoy
are guaranteed to cure or price refund-
ed. For sale at H. A. Stoke's Drug
Store, only 50 oents per bottle.

We are taking orders for spring deliv-
ery on phosphate and MoCormick
mowers and binders. We are selling
sleighs, hay, salt, flour, foed, dry goods,
groceries and dj'ugs. Come in and see

J. C. Kino & Co.

Soda water, cooling, refreshing, de-
lightful, a poem of Iced sweetness, all
fruit flavors, at the Reynolds Drug
store.

For Bale One horse, four year old,
and two good oows. Inquire of Henry
Stevenson, near Sandy Valley,

Letter From Camp Meade.

Editor The Stah: Since ray last
letter to you wo havo moved our camp
to a more desirable spot. It is located
about three miles from our former
camp, near tho Eighteenth Regiment,
which 'rrlved hero from Camp Alger.
Slnco arriving In Pennsylvania we have
had several visitors from Jefferson
county. Thursday William Uobertsnu
visited tho camp on his way home from
the P. O. S. of A. State Camp, held nt
York. On Friday Hurry Reynolds
stopiicd oil on his way home from New-Yor-

City, and on Saturday 'Sheriff
Bui'ns and his wlfo made their appear-
ance and took supper with tho soldiers.
They returned to camp on Sunday and
spent the day among the different regi-
ments. Sheriff Burns said ho would
not mind being a soldier, but Will and
Harry were not "stuck"' on the bed:
they said it was a little hard. We
were all sorry to see our friends leave
for home.

On Saturday, wo wero furnished with
new boards and y everybody Is
busy putting new llnors in their tents,
which will make tho camp more
healthy.

There Is comparatively littlo sickness
In camp und everybody Is happy.

At fl.30 last evening wo were called
out for dress parade and Sheriff Burns
said It was tho finest ho had ever seen,

Yours Truly,
Wai.tkh D. Williams.

Mlddletowu, Aug. 2Hth.

Omaha Exposition.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has arranged for a special eight-da- y

personally-conducte- d tour to tho Trans-Mississip-

and International Exposition
at Omaha on October 1, allowing four
full days at tho Exposition. Round
trip tickets, including transportation
and Pullman berth in each direction,
meals in dining car going and return-
ing, hotel accommodations and meals itt
Omaha, admission to the Fair, and car-
riage drive and hotel accommodations
at Chicago, will bo sold at rate of $100
from Now York; $9(1 from Philadelphia;
$95 from Washington and Baltimore;
$91 from Wllliamsport and Harrlsburg;
$H0 from Pittsburg; and proportionate
rates from othor points.

Tho party will be accompanied by a
Tourist Agent and Chaoron, and will
travel in special Pullman sleeping cars.

For tho benefit of those who may do-si- re

to remain longer in Omaha, tickets
will bo made good to return on rcgulur
trains until Nov. 15, inclusive. Such
tickets include only railway transjiorta-tlo- n

returning, with reduction of $15
from abovo rates from all points.

. For further information apply to tick-
et agents, Tourist Agent, Hlftl Broad-
way, New York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses wore

issued tho pust week by John S. Barr,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Alexander Patterson, of Eleanora,
and Mary Robertson, of Hout.dule.

Carmino Riccl and Rosena Gallo, both
of Walstou.

John Sugarts and Mary Urlnsyska,
both of Fordham, Jefferson county.

Robert Jones, of Coal Glen, and Mary
Morloy, of Wostvlllo.

Charles E. Peterson and Anna M.
Larson, both of Eleanora.

William Hammond, of DoLancey, and
and Tabitha Abram, of Lindsey.

Notice to Gas Consumers.
All persons using natural gas from

the lines of tho Oil City Fuel Supply
Company are hereby notified that tho
sold company, on and after Septem-
ber 1st, 1S98, will charge for gas sold
and delivered to consumers In DuBols,
Reynolds vlllo, Falls Creek, Brook villo
and vicinity, for domestic purposes,
eighteen (H) conts for ono thousand
(1,000) cubic feet, subject, howover, to a
discount of two (2) cents for each ono,
thousand cubic feet on all bills paid on
or before tho 10th day of tho month fol-

lowing that in which gas is delivered.
Oil City Fuel Supply Co.

By E. Strong, Gon'l Mgr.

I havo secured the services of an
sewing machine man and equip-

ped with wagon, which will enable us
to deliver and show machines to any
party wishing to seo the work of tho
moBt modern and best sowing machine
in tho world the Whlto. If you wish
to examine its merits call at store or
drop a card to C. F. Hoffman, the jew-

eler, and Mr. Goo. A. Woods, my agont,
will call at your home and show you tho
work of the White, King of all Sowing
Machines. C F. Hoffman.

Sandy Valley has a citizen who wagers
that he can eat 3 gals, of siloed cucum-
bers per day, for seven consecutive
days. These figures look somewhat
large in print, but our vegetarian friend
says that any old time ho cannot go in-

to the garden and eat a half bushel of
green cucumbers it will be because
there are no cucumbers. Fulls Creek
Sun. '

A Oreat Chance.
Anyone wishing a business out of

which they cun realize cash in 10, 20 or
30 days are requested to oall and seo
the Automatlo Spring Washer operate
and learn confidential ooutraot price to
agents and see the profits all agents get.

Address, W, G. Hahtwick,
Lock Box 140. Rdynoldsville, Pa.

A New Railroad.
A company of Clearfield capitalists,

of which A. VV. Leo, of that place, Is
president, will build sixteen miles of
railroad through the lumber and coal
fields of Southern Clearfield county.
Tho road begins at Clearfield bridge, on
tho Beechcreek railroad, four miles
southeast of Clearfield, and runs down
Clearfield creek sixteen miles to Bel-sen- a

Mills. P. E. McGovern. of Punx-sntawiio-

has the contract for tho con-

struction of the entire rood, which will
be begun at once and completed as soon
as possible. About 200 men will bo
used to begin with, and more as tho
work progresses. Punxsutawney Spirit.

Natlonrl Encampment.
For the thirty-secon- d National En-

campment of G. A. R., to be ho held at
Cincinnati. O., September 5 to 10, 1WR,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets at rale of
single fare for the round trip.

Tim tickets will he sold on September
.'I. 4 and 5, und will bo good to leavo
Cincinnati returning not earlier than
September 1.1, except that by deposit-
ing ticket with Joint Agent, nt Cincin-
nati on September 5, fl, 7, 8 or 9, and on
payment of twenty-fiv- e cents, return
limit may be extended so that passen-
gers may remain nt Cincinnati until
Ootolier 2.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors nro suf-

fering from coughs, colds, sore throat,
or any throat or lung disease (including
consumption), ask them if they havo
over used Otto's Curo. This famous
German remedy Is having a largo sale
here and Is performing some wonderful
cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines havo
failed to do, try Otto's Curo. Large
sizes 25c. and 50c. Sold by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the postoirlco at Reynoldsvillo, Pa.,
week ending August 29, 1898:

A. F. Smith, Miss Myrtle Williams,
F. C. McConna, Miss Etha Joanes, Miss
Annlo Kunes, Miss Mlna Wagoner,
James Peax, II. V. Bristol.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling fur above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.r
Tho boBt salvo in tho world for outs,

bruises, gores, ulcers, salt rhouin. fovor
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns und all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pllos, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Prlco 25
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoko.

To drink or not to drink. That is
tho question that Is soon answered after
trying a glass of tho rich soda served at
the Reynolds drug store.

Como and hear tho graphophono tulk
and sing and hear it play music of all
kinds at Goodor's jewelry store.

Don'l miss Juntos K. Johnston's snlo
of shoes this month ut closing out
prices.

SniacellautoH.
II. ST AM EY,

ATTORN E A W,
Ollice at Hotel McCnniiull, lteynoldsvlllti, J'a.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ohire on West Mala , oppostto the
Commercial Hotel, Itiiynuldsvlllu, 1'u.

c. Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llrookvlllo, JelTereon Oo. Pa.
OIHcb In room formerly occupied by Gordon

& Corbet t Went Main titiuut..

Q M. MCDONALD,

, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

' Notary Piilille, ruuWestiito nitont, Patents
secured, collections made promptly. Ofllt'u
In Nolan block, liuynoldHvlllia 1'u.

jntANG'lS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Malioney liultclliijt, Main Blreot,
lteynoldsvlllu, i'u.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Pulille and Real Estate Airent. Col-
lections will receive prompt attention. Otllco
in Fiis'liUc li & Henry block, near posUJltlce,
lteyuoldsvllle, 1'u.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estute Airent, Roynoldnvllle, Pa.

D R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In tlio Krochllrh & Hen-

ry block, near llio iststotlice, Mulu street.
Gentleness In operating.

JR. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Ofllce over Reynoldsvllle Hiirdwure Co. store,
Main street, Ueynoldavllle, Pa,

oU.
HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FltANKJ. BLACK, Proprietor.

Th leading botel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Hluum beat, free
bus, hath rooms and elosets on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections &c.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. DILLMAN, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains uniTcopiiuodluus
sample rooms fur commercial travelers.

WINDOW

ftftftft

Belong to the windows, just ns doors belong
to doorwnys. The efTect of the room is large-
ly a matter of shades. We outshado all
competitors in our line. The size, extent,
elegance, novelty and variety of our stock
open such a wide range of opportunities
for (iint choices that no one can fail to find
everything tliey desire in our superb presen-
tation of window decorations. We can show
you the very idea for any and all windows,

nothing old, but everything as fresh and bright as
the season between winter and summer.

KiineiHt,llil, I, V, ;i and 4 of h 1. 1 ml. nt a nppvlid loir price,
to rlour thrni out. lzr or iilillli fuinlxlivil on short not Ire.

STOKE,
if 1feriANafC AAAA

In the Court of (,'onnnon I'lcns
of Jefferson County.

NOTICE Is hereby iilvcn Hint an iippllcii-wi- ll

lie made to the snld court on the l iih day
of September. A. II. Islis. at .( o'chs k I'. M.,muter the "Act to provide for the IncoriHini-llo- n

and rcKiilal Ion of certain corisnatlons,"approved April 'Hi, sM. nml Its supplements,
hv Leiioaid Hcl I'lliiclpc. Iiomito (lei I'rln-I'lp- e.

l ianci'M'od.'iiicl. frank Ulccnido Cola-sniit-

Leonardo Macro and Michael Macro,
for the charter of an Intended cororntlon tobe led "Menu ill Nnpoll. la

llallana ill Miiiuo Soccoiso fia ItailanlIn licynoh Nvllle. IVinm." ("Illi'iin. I'rli s
of Naples, tin Ian of Mutual Aid forthe lialhins In IVmiii.") thecharacter and fihlcct of which Is to furnishaid, help and to Hie members ofthe sis'li'ty in 1'iiH'of sickness, death or ills,tress and to elevate their civil, moral mid
social standlnu, and to disseminate Kcncnilknowledge iimonirst them, and for these pur-poses to have, posses and enoy all therlnhls, beni'llts and prlvlleues conferred by
the said Act and Its supplements.

Hmitii M. Mcciik.kiiit. follcltor.

Get ati Education
Tb beiitontnt In life. HKt ne'tbodt unnl si

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
I.OI'lt IIAVKN U'llHltm 1'A.

Stron ff faculty, varied count, good librmrj,
miMtfni HpparntuH in Iftlmrator; and irrmna-liui- n,

haotlaoina bmldiniK, eitMtiv grnunda.
BhorteaL time, leimt ipiitirtr, Htato nut to Mtu
denta. In ml d it Ion to rirtilnr omtriM, flmj.
ti work l off red in S:ii-- , Shurttiainl.Tju-wrltln-

Hnd for llltititruted catnloirii.
JAIKit KLUOI, Ph.U., Prlt.l. Ixtk ll.. f.

The place you find a

Aft

Iteynolilsvllle,

I

The Druggist.
.J
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OUR STOCK

Of Runs, revolvers and ammunition
was novor more complete nor jrave
chances of better bargulns. Sjwrts-mo- n

and those desiring high grade
goods will do well to consult

Our Lists and Goods- -

Modorn firearms, etc., with latest
attachments our specialty. We keep
everything in the above lines.

ALEX RISTON'S.

Good Assortment of

BING & OO.'S

Dress Goods
and
Notions.

Wash Goods, and all
Summer Dress Goods,

Including Lace Curtains, you can now buy very
cheap.

Handy Tools
are more than convenient;
they're necessary. You want
tools, and you want good
ones, too. In our stock of
hardware we carry the best
tools made in this or any
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
such goods and you want

-- value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't
go" elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a
gift.

Reunoidsville Hardware Go.


